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About the Cover 

On our return home hom the Secaucus, NJ "On the Road" 

class, John Royer and I had the opportunity to visit the COlll

munity factory We had heard much about the progress and 

success of the compam, and our \'isit certainly bore vvitness 

that the reports are true 

The upstart speaker company of a couple of decades ago 

has deyeloped into an illlpressive cledit to loudspeaker manu

facturing Throughout the 1~lcility, inllovatiOlI and resource

flliness abound in the methods Ilsed to t UTll raw lIlaterials into 

some of the best loudspeaker products available today 

The ConllIllInity facility, nearly a city block in si7e, in

cludes a ne,yly lenO\'ated building, in the center ol\yhich is an 

opell-plan office that serves as the epicenter of the organiza

tion The familim yoices you heal on the pholle that sel ve the 

growing Community customer base are located here III this 

building a state-of-the-art demo room nears completion, and a 

fully networked computer system provides a common link that 

allows the staff to work as a team, frolll sales alld support, to 

graphic arts and CAD 

III the ne\yly renovated woodworking facilitv, computer

i/ed saws and routers produce panels \yith laser accuracy at 

production speeds It is this type of precision that ensures that 

product quality is high and consistent. EYen "T" lIuts are in

stalled with all automated press, wllich helps C'xplain the enOl

mous out put or t he facility Attention to detai I was evident 

tllloughouL much oj which the customer will never see, sllch 

as extra bracing and dadoed baffle boards, providing the qual

ity one e"pects from a high-end manufacturer 

Frolll here the wood crosses the street to the assembh plan!, 

where it will be formed into enclosllIes and shipped to the elld 

user FiYe stories in height, the asseillbl~' pi;l1lt houses numer

ous work stations, each optimi/ed to perf 01 III a task essential 

to the total manufactnring process In the heart 0/ this facility 

is the lab \\here Comlllllllity loudspeaker de\'ices arc born, the 

place whele cOlllpam president Bruce HO\y/e turus his con

cepts into realih It is here that one begins to reali/e that the 

Cleation of a good loudspeakel product is as much an art as it 

is a science, and that it takes someone who is gifted in both to 

CO!J!JJ!W1!l;: PI c~ulen{ {J, {fCC,.' !rnr:.:c 

SVI1-,ll1d-('OIl iVcw,\/effer 

design a successful product The sheh ed walls hold the fruit 

oj many laborious hours, a museulII of things that ,yorked and 

things that didn't, a fascinating mi\.tnre of old and lIe\\ The 

philosoph} here is that if it doesn't exist we v,ill invent it and 

if docs exist we will improve it 

COlllmllllit\ is a turnkey Jllallld~lctUler, producillg virtu

ally every part of the cnd prodnct From fiberglass molds to 

passive croSSOVCl s. a design project can go from dr;mi ng board 

to demo room and never leave the plant It is this unique capa

bility that allows the company 10 keep a finger on the pulse of 

the malketplace, and respond instantly to the needs of the elld 

user 

There ale nl<lny ingledients in a successful company, one 

of which is a willingness to invest in people In touring the 

plant, it is evident that the people here like what they arc do

ing This lact.. togethcl with hard work, innovation, and a com

mitment to "do it right" ensure that these folks will remaiu 

Pat /]ro1l'1I 

a credit 10 their. .. 

r ('/111111' 22, VillI/be/' 2 .3 



4 TVIII/er 1995 

Syn-Aud-Con 1995 

To our delli' friends and gnuls, 

Carolyn and 1 arc very pleased to turn ovcr thc day-to-day operation 
of Syn-!\ud-Con to Pat and Blcnda BroWIl. Thcy live a commuting 
distance from here. an hour away near Louisvillc With phonc, faxes, 
modcms. CompuScrvc and ovcrnight mail delivcry, they arc just an 
officc c\'way 

Pat and I \yill continue our scmillars hcre at thc nmn from May 
through Octobcr, writc the Ncv\sletter. magazinc articles, and thc new 
edition of Sound System }':ngineering This will take llS back (0 the 
days when \\C lived in California, travelcd 9 months out of thc ycar, and 
the office was mil entirely without OUI input That all changed \\hCll we 
movcd to Indiana in 1987 We took a llluch lllore activc (and timc 
consuming) pmt ill running thc office 

Thc ncvy addrcss for Svn-!\ud-COll is 

SynCl'getic Audio Concepts 
8780 Rufing Rd 

Greenville, IN 47124 
Phone 812-923-0174 

Fax. 812-92,-,(J! 0 
('ompuServc 74032,1356 

Intcrnet 74032. 1 356(CI;COlllpUSCryc.colll 

In addition to a Pat's schcdule of "On the Road" scminars. wc are 
planning a workshop in Columbus, Ohio in March \\hicll wc have 
dubbcd Horns IT, and a \wlIkshop in Nashville in Junc, "The Thcory and 
Design of Hi-Pcdormance Professional Loudspcakcrs" 

Wc \vill rctain our prcsellt addrcss and phone numbcr. We welcome 
calls, but \\hen you necd information about scheduling, class registration, 
Newsletter sllbs and other items, call Pat and Brenda CamlYll and I need 
a little more time to "smell the flowcrs" and to work on a special \\Titing 
project 

DB Davis 

( 

( 
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"What's Wrong With 
My Speaker?" 

The client's eOlllplaint ,vas that the sound svstem lacked 

clarity and presence It \Vas not a difficult space, very low 

RT',Q and no significant late relkctions The speaker system 

consists of three full-range boxes arranged in a small arc, a 

very popular configuration 

Figure 1 shows the frequency response 01 a single enclo

sure (the middle one), a very respectable response (equalizer 

bypassed) Figure 2 shows the same loudspeaker with an au

tomatic feedback suppressor turned Oll (the yelllIe leaves it on 

all of the time) Finall~, figlilel shows all thlee loudspeakers 

on, wilh feedback suppressor OIL 

The problems with this system arc twofold The designer 

hli led to consider the interaction between deyices \\hose cov

erage patterns overlap In the case of bo" systems, this is a 

frequenc~ dependent problem, and rarely do all of the devices 

ill a box ha\'e the same coverage angles The dcsign has yielded 

a system with poor gain-bcfole-feedback To combat this, a 

"signal cannibal" was installed in an effort to improye the situ

ation 

The tragic part is that this type of interference is predict

able Figure 4 shows the EASE plogram's (Renkns-Heilv) 

prediction of the polar pattern corruption that results hOIH 

missynciuollization of deyices Such prograllls allow one to 

model interference patterns in order to choose deyices that in

terfere in the least detrimelltal manner Overlap areas call be 

designed to land in aisles, so as lIot to cause dead spots in cov

erage Figure S shows a possible solution, arri\ed at by substi" 

tuting different loudspeakcrs and usi ng some signal delay 

The moral of the story? Don't be too quick to blame the 

loudspeaker when things don't sound right Acoustic gain is a 

problem to be solved at the design stage of the project. not 

dwing the system calibratiolt P fjrOH'fl 

I<iglll~ 1 

Figure 2 

hgll1C 1 

!Iud: ALL AHEoS 

Figure .5 
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Branch 
Bend 

Packaged 
Systems 

6 Trinler }995 

------- --------

Our house at the farm sits above a out \vhere coyotes and big red foxes play ( 

s\\eeping bcnd in the branch that rises Not everyone el~ioys the isolation the 

from springs on the east side of the farm 

There's a hymn vye love that has a line 

that goes_ "Like brother birds that soar 

and sing and on the sallle branch bend" 

So_ we call Olll home "Branch Bend" 

Fall is here in all its colors and the 

leaves have thickly covered the Iorest 

JJoor Now that we can see through the 

forest's thinning foliage, we see more 

wild life The harvesting oIthe corn Ilelds 

in front of the old house has led to con

ferences of deer 1\velve-plus in the field 

bct\\een our Iront and back woods This 

field is my l:lYorite as it is completely 

surrounded by woods except for a single 

outlet on it's east side Our new kitten, 

Callie, \\atches the DIlling leaves with 

nlIlll plOvides_ but we luxuriate in it This 

will be the first fall we have been home 

at this time since \\e callle back to Indi

ana ill 19X7 We're savoring it to the full 

The sun is now to the south as our 

mudball does it's annual tilt and the qual

ity oflight diners both evening alld morn

ing compared to the summer angle An 

occasional whiff of 'vood smoke odor 

from a neighbor's fircplace reminds me 

of my dad telling me, as a boy, that Olll 

forbearers moved whenever they could 

see the neighbor's smoke This attitude 

is probably what put them in the book, 

"The Pioneers of Missouri " 

Each Illoming here at the farm be

gins with an acute case of gratitude Jor 

wonder from the picture window in the the simplicity of Olll life and the joy we 

living room as she's not big enough to let feel in living it [) B Davis 

~---- ~--- --- ------

When I was a young boy (the late 

1930's) I would look in the Allied Radio 

Catalog from Chicago and see sound sys

tems sold as packages The picture \\ould 

show a lllulti-knobbed ampli fier, several 

miclOphones and several loudspeakers 

"System A" \\as advertised as good tor 

audiences up to 200 people "System E" 

was good for 100 people_ etc 

After WW 11, components became all 

the rage and "package systems" wcre 

lookcd down upon as it was reali/.ed that 

the 200 people were not always arranged 

in the salllC \\ay 

Tn lecent years we see packaged 

loudspeakers being sold in packaged ar

rays Some of these are stunningly com

plex 

What's shaled in comlllOLl bv the us

ers of p,lCkages is the concept of "design 

by catalog lllllllbers" rather than perfor

mance parameters 

To the non-avid reader of catalogs, 

a series ofproductlllJmbers tells little past 

the political affiliatiolls of the designer 

We still prefer hearing the actual max 

level designed to, the expected acoustic 

gain, the portrayal of the coverage com

plexities via CAD programs, and esti

mates of expected speech intelligibility 

We know from experience that real 

technical specifications can be remark

ably simila r and vet the systems sound 

quite different from each other due to 

craftsmanship alone 

As these musings testiJ~_ 1 am no 

longer a young boy - I'Ill now a "good 

ole hoy" and I await eagerly the next turn 

of the design wheel j) fj /Javi,) 

,\'vn-A /.{(i-Coll Selt's/elta 
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How Friends Help 

The role of dear friends in one's life 

desen'es deep appreciation on the part of 

the recipient of sllch friendship Friends 

arc those who, \\hen away from your 

immediate presence, hold you in theil 

thought with regard, respect and consid

eration for ~'onr welfare and progress A 

chain of events activated by a series of 

friends indeed led to my fedi ng re

spected, loved lor the work 1 do, and defi

nitely leel to my progressing in my un

derstallding of whose shoulders I am 

standing on 

Dan Fields 

It all started when Dan Fields of 

Thomson Consulller Electronics in India

napolis sent me a list of out-of-prillt 

books he had come across on 

CompuServe He thought that 1 might be 

interested 

Jont Allen 

JOllt Allen of Bell Labs, in OUi recent 

Workshop on heal i ng, men tioned the 

works of George A Campbell who had 

published what \\as probably the first 

scientific discussion of speech intelligi

bility ill 1910 Jonl's legard for this pio

neer who had preceded Harvey Fletcher's 

mOnllll1elltal works on this subject had 

lodged in my "read only memor)" be

canse oJ my high regard f6r JOllt's his

torical research into BTL's beginnings 

Only rarely do the giants of om industry 

have theil work evaluated bv someOile 

oJ total technical superiority (,Jont Allen) 

who at the same time has a passionate 

love for his predecessors accomplish-

,"'YI7-,j ud-Con NI'II'.,letter 

ments 

Jesse Klapholz 

When I called the telephone number 

on the list of out-OJ-PI int books (which 

included the Collected papelS of George 

A. Campbell - extremely rare), 1 fOllnd 

myself talking to allother friend, Jesse 

Klapholz Jesse, it tmned out, had ac

quired extras of sOllie treasured volumes 

and was offering them for sale I quickly 

acquired possession of a number of his 

books, inclllding the Campbell and a 

the scintillating bit.\ of/hought hecml,\e 

the.\e thoughts were mOllnted in a fIIatrix 

11'hich wa.s faultv in it.\ rigor Of those ]vho 

understood, only two or three grasped 

the meaning of !!eaviside's ]vork to such 

an extend that they cOlild interpret it, re

duce it to (fsollf1dbasis, amlmake it truly 

serviceable, " 

What a perfect description or Dick 

Heysel's work and 110\\ our hearts yearn 

for a "Campbell" to sec the genius of it 

and put it all ill order Bush fi nishes his 

Forward with "Most clearly, hOll'eVer, he 

well-worn, but to me, priceless copy of (Campbell) .~tand\ out as the one wholll 

Dayton Clarence Miller's, The Science of 

Musical Sound Since these books ar

rived, I have been back at the turn of the 

century in the company of the likes of 

Hellllhok Koenig, Rayleigh, Tyndall, 

Webster, Steward, Sabine, Heayiside, 

Campbell and Miller 

Vanneval' Bush's Introdudion to 

Campbell 

The forward to Campbell's book is by 

Vallllevar Bush \\ ho was, during World 

War II. destined to head all scienti fic re

search in the lJ S Bush \\Tote, "The I n

dustry often sClatches about the roots of 

advallcing science, finding serviceable 

de\'ices here and there, or merely at

tempts to break off the useflll buds of ,1 

growing tree, thus retarding futule 

glO,\ th" Bush In describing 

lIcm·iside's remarkable insights states, 

"When Heavi.~i(ie wrote his electrical 

paper.\ they ]vere read liv olily a /el1', ([lid 

of these .\till f(?l1'er IInderstood or ]vere 

l1'jlli1liL1o recoJ!nize (linderlining mine) 

the telephone art owes the realization of 

the loaded line, the electrical Olter, (un

derlining mine) al1d thejclcile treatment 

of the transients which plll.\atc in its nct

lvorks " 

The genius of Camphell 

Campbell also led the way to the ac

ceptance of the international "definitive 

system of units" and dimensional analv

sis origillall~ put forth by Giorgi 

Campbell was educated at MIT with 

five years oJ advanced stndy at Harvmd, 

Pal is, Vienna, and C;ottingen This back

glOund which included kuowledge of 

Ma'\wclL Kelvin, Weber, and Heaviside 

let Campbell produce outstandingly use

fill work as early as 1899 with regard to 

loaded circuits in the field 

If there is indeed life hereafter. I knO\, 

the cro\\'d I want to be associated with if 

they'll tolerate lowly "hangels ou" My 

thought dwells on them in their absence 

and 1 think of them as friends 

n n f)avl.\ 
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Line Loss: Why Heat 
the Wire? 

For the power from ~lll amplifier to do any work, it must. be 

delivered to the load. When dealing with velY long cahle 

fUllS, this is no trivial task. COllsider the equivalent circuit. 

below' 

Rs 
'VV\;-

1\/\/\;-

Rw 

Fig A 

We model our line loss problem as a series cirCllit consist.

ing of the amplifier's source resistance (R). t.he loudspeaker's 

AC lesistance (R
J
), and the resistance of the wire itself (l<w) 

We use the loudspeaker's AC resistance (which at. audio fre

quencies is essentially the sallie as the DC resistance) since 

this is the lIlinimum value that it's complex impedance can 

Eq. I 

Do You Have 
the Time? 

With tod;rl's analvsis tools. lIe talk easil~ about lIIicro

secoud intervals ill phase Variations ill the earth's rotation arc 

gross by comparison. beillg on the order of a millisecolld pel 

da) Harrison's chronollletel made ship tlilvcI hm e a predict

able aCClIrac\ of positioll dill illg lengthy 10\ ages 

We thought that as we approach the end 01 this millen

niulIl. the graph ill the attached figme Ilouid sell e as ;11\ in-

sight into the history of time keeping j) lJ Olll'i,\ 

8 1I1111cr 1995 

drop to (See Eq I) Our concern is how the out.put voltage of 

the amplifier ,rill distribute between the resistances in the cir

cuit. A simple voltage divider equation describes things nicely 

From this ,Ie can sec that for milliltlultl line loss, R, should be 

as low as possible (it's built into the amp), R
J 

should be as 

high as possibk and I\v should be very slllall in relation to R], 

Wire is typically rated in Ohms per (JOt and the larger t.he 

wire gauge (smaller nUlllber) the less resistance. Once line 

losses arc reduced below I dB, they arc virtually inaudible 

which makes spending lots of lllouey on "battery cable" speaker 

lines a waste This is what makes constant voltage distribution 

so attractive for long cable runs When we usc a transformer 

or autoformer to "step up" the output voltage of an amplifier, 

we also usc a transformer at the loudspeaker location to "step 

dB = 20Iog 
Loss R + I~ + R Eq.2 

S L W 

up" the impedance of the line l'his, in turn, increases R
j 

in 

reo,ml to R and reduces t.he voltage dropped across Rw We b w 
normally select an 1\" that. produces no Tllore than 0.5 dB loss 

in the line (All inaudible amount) The higher the amplifier 

output voltage and lille impedance is "steppedllp", the less the 

lille loss I(lf a given wire gauge Output. voltages of 25 and 

707 volts find the most widespread usc. The transformers 

used for these lines arc evell labeled in Ivatts, allowing the in

sUliler to select an appropriate tap lix the needed power 

P Brown 
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Syn-Aud-Con Goes to Secaucus 

Our "011 the Road" class landed in Secallcus, Nevv Jersey 

in mid October, and as llsllal, there wele lot's of interesting 

audio people gathered to exchange methods alld ideas The 

eastern seaboard \Vas well represented with attendees flom 

Boston, Ne\\ York Philadelphi<L Washington 0 C and be

yond We \\ere grateful for sllch support and for the wonder

ful job that the reps (Paul Ilanoud and Sam Helms) did in 

spreading the wOld As is always the case .. we lemned as mllch 

as we taught which is the principle lIpon which Syn-Ami-Con 

is fOllnded 

Some highlights from the class included the presence of 

101m Royer sound lllall for the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 

and llldiana State Fait John was busy in the background, an

swering questions, offerillg advice. and sharing his hard-won 

knmvlcdge from veal s of expel ience "in the treuches" John 

Murray of TOA Electronics \\as also presellL and performed 

alld impressive demo of the ne\\ DACsys processor 101m 

kept Pat Brown on his toes. \vith excellent qllestiolls ,md '\\hat 

if" scenarios One discllssion abollt vented boxes sent liS all 

scurrying for the textbooks and telephones Ollce again proven 

that audio is a field of exceptions alld conditions in which little 

can be taken for granted Also during the evening session, 

Vinn) Macri of Sigmet gave liS an impressi"e demonstration 

of a fiber optic interface "for the rest of liS" It is exciting to 

sec this technology filter dm\n to the maillstrealll user. with 

cost effectiveness. case of lise. and reliability all wrapped lip 

in OIle package Vi nny's demo was excellent and will serve to 

get the "Fibox" into lllany peoples hands (and racks) Also on 

hand were some find 10\ldspeaker products from EA W, "hich 

we dissected and SCI uti ni/ed wi th the TEF machille dming the 

evening session When a loudspeaker product stands lip ullder 

this kind of scwt i ny. YOIl can install it with confidence 

We had a great time and look forwmd to the nc\t cast 

coast class (April and Fall '(5) }) f)rOlI'n 

,\'(;enC,1 /;'0/1/ Ihe Octoher '94 Secaucus clals 

r 'o/lIl11e 22, Nlllllher 2 



On the Road Again ... 
Syn-Aud-Con continues it's commitment to audio and ing" by Don aud CarolYll Davis, a work upou which the bulk 01 

acoustic education with a lineup of 19<)) "on the road" classes the seminar is based 

Attendees of the I <)()') road classes will be exposed to some Whether you're a seasoned professional or an avid beginner, 

of the latest technology in audio and acoustics, including a Syn-AlLd-Con seminm has something for you 

'" A multimedia format that allows interaction between Iec-

tures and demonstrations 

* Binanral recordings of the acoustical signatlLles of 100111 

parameters 

* Automated setup changes utili/ing the Crown IQ S) stem 

* Demonstration of PC-based test gem, using the TEF 20 

and real-time analy/els 

* Demonstration of Speech ProcessOis hom Communica

tions Company and Hughes 

* Overview of sound system design computer programs, 

including EASE and PHD 

* Demonstration of Binaural AuraJi/ation with the EARS 

program from Renkus·-Hein/ 

* Demonstration of the DACSys Processor from TOA 

SEMINARS AT FARM SEMINAR CENTER 

May 17-19, 1995 

Ju~r 20-22, 1995 

'''''('1'1_ 21--23, 1995 

October 12-14.1995 

The [,'arm - Norman, IN 

3 - Day Seminars 
$550 

I jmitedto 12 
participants 

SEMINARS ON-THE-ROAD 

.Jan. 18-19,1995 Anaheim, CA 

( 

The Core Topics include Feb_ 15-16,1995 Kissimmee,FL 

March 7-8, 1995 Caim~sville, GA 

-'----I ( 
2 - Day Seminars 

The li:ar/Bnlin S}stem 

Basic Acoustics 

LOlldspeakus 

Speech Intelligibility 

Acollstk Gain 

iVIicrophones 

The I>ecibel 

Cain Stmcture 

System S}(~hronization 

System Equalization 

Sound S} stem ))esign 

Computet-s and Audio 

During the class, each concept is applied to an actual sys

tem design, allowing the attendee to understand both how 

and why the theory is llsed 

The study of audio and acoustics is a lifetime endeavOi A 

Syn-Aud-COIl Seminar is designed to be an intlOduclioll to 

this rewarding undertaking] ':ach topic is deyeloped from the 

basic pi inciples, giying the attendee an excellent overvie\y. 

including actual application to system design The lab manual 

is a complete and concise guide, anel is structmed for se1J

study in subsequent weeks and months af1el the seminar l"or 

further stud~, the attendee receives "Sound SysteJll Engilleer-

1 () Ilinier 1995 

$550 
Mm-ch 22-23, 1995 Bellevue, WA 

April 18-19, 1995 Tyson's Cornet-, VA 

April 26-28 Indianapolis, ]N (3rd day Ot-. Wolfgang 
Aimed) 

Fall 1995, Roston Area 

l"or Registration Information 
(812) 923-0174 Ore. (812) 923-36l() ],'ax 

,)')'11-_ '1 lid-Con Yew,\/cller 

( 



Horns II - The Second in a Series 
of Horns Workshops 

The Ohio Theatre - Columbus, OH 

March 29-31, 1995 Fee: $650 

Stafr 
John Murray, Workshop Chairman 

rnA Flectronics 

Kurt Graffy 
Paoletti Assoc. 

Dave Gunncss 
Flect!'o-Voice 

Craig Janssen 
A COl{sfic I )il11ensions 

Marl<- Ureda 
lv1ark IV Alldio 

Theory and Design of 
High Performance Professional 

Loudspeakers L-____________ ~~ _________ ... ___ ~ 

Soundcheck - Nashville, TN 

June 22-24, 1995 

Stafr 
Bruce Howze 

Fee: $650 

('ol11l11l1ni~y Professional Sound ,~))sfeI11S 

Don Keele 
J}B. Keele Assoc. 

Eugene Patronis 
(;eorgia Tech 

5,'eptember J 994 Farm Class 

,)'yn-.lud-Con News/etter VO/lIl11e 22 . . VlIlIllier 2 /I 



Dear Mom, Send RAM! 

About I') yea! s ago, I bought my first Apple IT compute! 

It came with 48K of RAM (Random-Access Memory), but it 

could he upgraded to 64K f()!' a few hundred bucks. My first 

DOS machine was fully loaded with 640K of RJ\M, t!lIly state

of-the-art. Next ('<I me a Mac Plus with J Meg of RAM, a stag

gel ing amount which I figured would last me the rest 01 l1Iy 

life. My next DOS machine callle with I Meg but was quickly 

upgraded to two in urcterto run Windows. Next came a laptop 

with 5 Meg, which l paid an arm and a leg ror My office ma

chine went lrom 4 to 8 to 16 and recently to 32 Meg. Om new 

Pentium has 32 Meg but ean go alot higher. Yes, I've become 

a RAMoholic, and the years of being RAM blOke have lead me 

to some insights: 

You never seem to have enough RJ\M 

If you buy enough you'll be eating SP AM, 

RAM makes the computer come alive 

but thcn you'll need a bigger hard drive, 

But it's okay, you can HOW work fastel 

with extra time tor YOU! Sound Blaster, 

It's a shame it the money, you had to bOIIOW 

because RAM is always cheaper tomollOW .. 

P. Brown 

Pattern-Control 
Tames Difficult 

Acoustic Environment 

Many attending the upcoming NSCJ\ show in Indianapolis 

will get the o]1]l()]tunity to see and heat John Royer's mam

moth clustel at tile Pepsi Coliseum at the Indiana State Fair

grounds. The cluster is comprised oj Community M4's and 

RS22()'s, as well as some vintage Allec low-frequency euclo

sUles reloaded with JI3L transducers. It is powered hy 14 Crown 

Comtech power amplifiers and controlled by the Crown lQ 
system. The 10,000+ scat arena is llscd for hockey and public 

skatillg as well as various farm shows. 

October 1994 Farm Class 

12 Winter 1<)<)5 ,)'YII-/\lf(/-COIl Ncw,\/i'ltel 
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Syn-Aud-Con attendees are sometimes dismayed by the 

fact that we use some basic math in the sound engineering semi

nar. It must be emphasized that math is not a new or alterna

tive way to design sound systems, it is simply a supplement to 
instinct, logic, and artistry. While it is certainly possible to 

design the entire sound system from the computer or calcula

tor, to do so for an existing building would be to ignore a great 

deal of important information. 

Site Visits 
If it is possible and feasible to'visit a site and listen to 

various loudspeakers in that environment, the insight gained 

can take you much farther than a purely mathematical approach. 

When, you have applied the ear/brain system to the problem, 
you have already done the equivalent of many hours of com

plex mathematical calculations. To describe such an endeavor 

mathematically would require volumes, and even then would 

inevitably fall short due to limitations of our understanding of 

Math 
is the 

Lan 
f 

I placed a loudspeaker in a reverberant room. When I 

stood close to the loudspeaker, the room did not seem very 
reverberant, and the direct sound of the loudspeaker was very 

clear. But as I moved out into the room, the further I got from 
the loudspeaker, the more garbled the sound became. In the 

back of the room, I could not even tell where the loudspeaker 

was located unless I cupped my hands toward it. As I walked 

toward the loudspeaker, it again got louder and clearer. When 

I replaced this loudspeaker with a more directional one, I could 

stand farther from it and understand plainly. But as T turned on 
more loudspeakers and aimed them at other parts of the room, 

the room came alive and I had to move closer to the loud-

speaker for the sound to be clear. 

Another way to describe the same experience is with this 
equation: 

QMe 4N Lr = Lw + 10 log( --" -2 + ---=:-) + 105 
4nr Sa 

the human ear/brain system. Math is a wonderful supplement Where: 

to the listening experience. Once a device is tested on-site, math Q is the directivity factor of the loudspeaker 
allows us to estimate what changes may occur with the substi-

tution of a different device. The basic mathematical equations 

describing such things as reverberation, critical distance, di-

rectivity, etc. are well established and serve to focus a project 

design based on the quantities and relationships that we under-

stand. 

The Chicken or the Egg? 

It must be remembered that the listening experience pre

ceded the math that we use to describe it, and that the goal of 

mathematics is to perfectly describe the listening experience. 

Use your ears when the opportunity exists, and use the math to 

keep things calibrated and consistent. 

One could describe in words the following listening expe

rience: 

Svnllud-CIIIl NcwI!cllcr 

ME accounts for the increased directivity of the cupped 
hands 

Dx is the distance from the loudspeaker 

N accounts for the additional loudspeakers turned on 

aM not aimed at the listener 

Sa is the absorption in the room 

Known as the Hopkins-Stryker equation, it is a shorthand 
way to describe the listening experience in a revel'berant space. 

And, if we can describe it mathematically, we can also under
stand what will happen if a parameter changes, without having 

to return to the venue to listen. 

Math equations depict relationships, and should not be 

glossed over like text. Sit and contemplate cause and effect 

between the variables, and allow your understanding to be 

shaped accordingly.. P. Brown 

Winter 1995 



Quick Fixes 
for Feedback 

Acoustic distances should be considered 
when locating system comjJonents 

Insutticient acoustic gain is a problem that plagues many 

sound systems. Unfortunately, solutions often take us all thc 

way back to the drawing board. Incleasing the acoustic dis

tance between the microphone and loudspeaker can be diffi

cult once the loudspeaker is installed. But what can one do 

when it is not possible to ledesign the sound system'? You have 

been called in to do the mix in an auditorium, and the show 

begins in an hOLll. Here is a logical oreler in which to proceed. 

Reduce the number of open microphones 

Feedback occurs when the rniclOphone hears the performcl 

tIll ough the loudspeaker louder than it hears the ped orme!. 

TlIrning down unused llIics will reduce the amount of energy 

recycled by the sound system. Ten dB is usually suffieienL 

Acoustic gain can be illcreased 3 dB fO! each hal ving of the 

numbel 01 open mics. 

Sluwten D, 
This simply means Illoving the mic closel to the talker. 

The apparent gain ot the system is increased by (, dB each time 

high-Q horns .. It we take an omnidirectional mic and build a 

suitable boundary to confine it's coverage to one-quarter sphele, 

we will have incleased the mic's sensitivity by 6 dB, even 

though the mil' is used at the same distance as the omni. We 

can now tllm down the mic 6dB to create a morc stable situa

tion. Pressllle-zone mic techniques are well documented in Ap

pendix VITI 01 Sound System Engineering. 

Move the microphone 

Por leedback to OCCUI, there must be an acoustic path be

tween microphone and loudspeakel. Interrupt the path with a 

piece of Sonex. I f it is not practical to leave the Sonex there, 

then try moving the mic. It the mic is in a lobe caused by 

missynchronization, then a Jew inches or feet lIlay eliminate 

the feedback, or at least shift it to a frequency that we can 

relllove with the equalil.er and live without (low bass on a po

diulll mic, for instance). 

A word OIl notch filters 

A last resOlt in achieving acoustic gain in a system with 

insuHicient acoustic distance bet ween mic and loudspeaker is 

the distance between the talkel and mic is cut in halt. In ex- to notch out the oHending frequencyo While this is not a long 

term solution, it may get you thlOugh the night. 

It must be remembered that notch iilters have 

H-----.~~~~ 

Physicol Separation 

16 It 

Acoustic Separation 
2010g16 = 24 dB 

Physical Separation 

TI 
Loudspeaker 

M-----~~- .. ~~- 12ft -~~------~.I 

~~ Ii .. 
" ~ J 

Acoustic Separation 
2010g12+6 +3=30SdB 

6dB Isolation from Boundary 3dB Isolation from Sonex 

D 
Loudspeaker 

Acoustic Separation of Microphone and Loudspeaker 

very steep slopes, and hence introduce ringing 

in the system's response. This smeming of the 

systems transient response shollid be avoided 

whenever possible. When lIsing notch tilters, 

use as few as possible, and even theil, only af

ter you have exhausted the other solutions pre-

scribed aboveo 

The development ot the one-third octave 

grapllic equalizer was one or the more signifi

cant events in audio in this half centlll y. When 

used to smooth the transfer function of a loud

speaker, a response peak that would normally 

causc feedback is made equal in amplitude and 

phase to the adjacent frequencies surrounding 

it. A one-third octave tilter cannot correct a 

time/distance offset between two transducers, 

treme cases, tllis can mean having the perJorrner practically and the comb tiltels that result Equalizers arc wonderful tools, 

swallow the microphone .. There is no substitute to! good mic and playa vital role in sound reillfOIcement work. [jut relying 

placement. A single well-placed miclOphone will always out- on an equali/.er to provide acoustic gain in a systelll with in

perfOlm severalmics that ale too tar from the talkeL The mi- sufficient acoustic separation between loudspeaker and miclO-

crophone can also be moved acoustically closer to the talker phone will yield disappointing results. 

by increasing it's directivity. The sallie principle is used with 

14 Will!C1 /995 

P. Brown 
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Visio 
([fast, (dticient program/or 

technical drawings ... 

How many times have you worked on a sound system and 

uttered the statement, "J wish there were drawings?"System 

drawings are an essential part of each sound system project 

Documentation 01 your work is essential lor your future I cfer

ence, as well as for anyone else that may wOtk on the systetlJ. 

A new software product has 

emerged that reduces the tedi um 

and time involved in plOducing ex

ce��ent system drawings, The prod

lIct is Visio, and I have found it to 

be one of tbe greatest things to 

come along in quite some time 

Visio provides a "drag-and-drop" 

drawing cnvironment 101 the sys

tem designer. 

A "palette" of drawing symbols represented by small icons 

is displayed along the edge of the screen, next to the actual 

drawing area .. One simply grabs an ieon with the mouse and 

drops it on the paper. When you have all of your devices on 

the paper, a "smart connect" Icatures allows you to very quickly 

insert the connections between devices, Por a final touch, 

double-click on a devicc and a text block pops up for relevant 

data. r can literally say that a drawing that once took me an 

hour can be finished in just a few minutes. 

The icon libraries arc called "stencils" and allow addition 

and cllstomil<ltion o( symhols. Visio is a complete graphics 

environment, so you can creatc your own symbols it need be 

I took the standard electrical engineering palette and created a 

glOUp or audio symbols to merge with it. It is even possible to 

import drawings from other applications and save them as sym

bols, allowing them to be placed into a new drawing with a 

click of the mouse. Once placcd on the pagc, it is a simple 

mattcr to rescale thc object to any SiLC. 

Visio wOlks as well for flow charts, maps, and many other 

(11 awing types as it docs for system diagrams An extensive 

set of stencils are included with the package. Perhaps one of 

the best features of the program is the price. The full-blown 

version is about $12.'),00, and sevcr al "abbreviated" versions 

arc available lor around $SO.OO. Both arc available flOtll soft-

ware suppliers P Brown 

1)--1 
MIf; 1 Pre 1 

[) -1/>- UnR Mixer/amp IOV I rolilS 

MIC 2 ['Ie 2 

A man is applying (or ajob as a chauffcr. The 

potential employer asks, "What would you do if 

another car with armed mcn came at llS doing seventy 

miles per hOllr? Exactly what would you do'?" 

"Eighty," he replied, 

Heyser Anthology 
A long awaited publication is now availablc from the Audio Engineering Society. It is 

entitled 'TDS Anthology" and is the collected works of Dick lieyser, the inventor of TEF. 

in this work you will find a treasure chest of information abollt the man, his inventions, and 

his ideas. In addition to his AES papers, the anthology also includes many of his articles for 

Audio Magazine, in which he gives the reader a peek into the underlying principles of 

audio, acouslics, and life itself. 

The TDS Anthology is available from the Audio Engineering Society, and from Syn-

And-Con. P. Brown 

S)'I/.-Aud-Con Ncwylcttci Vo/urne 22, Nwnha 2 15 



~-------. Bondurant's 

Hi-Perforlllance 

Driving School 

In the desert near Tempe, Arizona lies a world class driving school for those 
who want to pus1? it to the limit. 

I t is a heady experience to go to 

Germany and drive a hi-per/OJ

mance car on the Autobahn as last as the 

cal will go tor hours on end It's hard to 

COllle home and dlive the back roads 01 

S. Indiana at 55 mph. So when T needed 

another adrenal slllge, I signed up for 

Bondurant's hi-performance clriving 

school in Tempe, AriL(lI1a. 

Just how good is Bob Bondurant's 

driving school? Well, Phil Ilill's 19 year 

old son has gotten a ride in an IMSA 

WSC car (or thc 1995 Daytona 24 hour 

Enduro but his dad. the first American to 

evel win the FOlmula One championship 

back in 1961, says, "You'll go to 

Bondurant's driving school lirst." Derek 

Hill did well at school and it's reported 

that Bondmant may take young L-lillun-

as well as .lames Garner, Paul Newman, 

Yves lVlontand, Clint Eastwood, Tom 

Cmise. and Gene I-Lackman. 

Among the li11k known personalities 

is Don lJav is. As of Novembel 26. Ll)f)5, 

r took the course using the Honcllllant 

specially prepared NASCAR-like FOld 

Mustangs (These are not remotely re

lated to street Mustangs in that they have 

der his wing and help chart his caleer. heavy duty roll cages with four-point 

Some other well known personalities belts. I-Ialon file protection. luel cells, 

that have taken Honclurant's courses arc nets illthc driver's side windows, Ret 'am 

Rick Mear s, Dak Eamhard1. AllJnserJL, seats. special brakes. suspcnsion and 

steer ing.) 

BOl1llurant's "skid cars" are remark

able teaching tools The cars are simple 

in conception. rigorous in execution, and 

outrigger wheels that allow your instruc

tor to provide you with Llndersteer, OVCl

steer, on ice, etc., ,It the touch of a button 

on the outriggers. The instructOl can 

cause you to lose adhesion in the chosen 

wheels. 

In my opinion, we could do morc to 

reduce the slaughter of your high school 

and college age children by plOviding 

every driving course with a similar car 

but thell the instlUctor would have to be 

skilled as well 

Om favOlite saying, "}-iirst rate men 

hire first rate men ancl second rate men 

hire tbird rate mcn", never applied mOle 

than at this school. Bob Bondurant is ab-

a lesson in humbleness to the kal ncr. solutely inspiringly first rate and his in

These cars help you gain month's of ex- sttuCtOiS consequently arc exceptional. 

perience in minutes. They arc FOld Tau- Evel y new challenge presented is fil st 

IllS SI-IOs equipped with 4-point belts and demonstrated by a ride in the instrLlct()]'s 
Conlitllted Oil page 17 
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Continued [mill p({ge 1 () cussed in the local newspapers because curely in one of them. Aller aiL race cars 

of the frequency of fatalities it witnesses, ate race cars and touring cars are touring 

car Many of the challenges were things that is now a (i") mph curve lor me cars. 

I have done in the past on race tracks by Bob Bondurant states that "On the At this point you might legitimately 

sheer self-taught instinct. But I never stteet or on the race track, the capabili- ask who is Don to judge the quality of a 

executed them with the smoothness and 

precision these instrllctors did 

Particularly intetesting to me was the 

intellcctuall'xplanation of what my "scat 

of the panL~" had told me to do over the 

years but never knew why. Bondurant's 

explanations of maximi7ing your tire 

patches via dynamic weight transicl ex

plained volumes about successes won by 

sheer experimentation in years gone by 

They tallght this old dog new tricks, 

especially one called trail bJaking. T'llnot 

go into it here but let me say that 1 have 

never had such an improvement in l1ly 

My instructor 
said, "Drive a 
little less com
petetively. " 

tics of most cat s are way above the capa

bilities 01 most chivers We even that 

ouL" Riding around the track at speed in 

the 12-passenger Ford van with Bob Bon

durant driving proved once again that its 

not the car, its the man when you want to 

sec te,llly fast motoring .. 

With the excl'ptional quality of the 

driving course Well, my qllalifications 

start with having acquired an FIA inter

nat ional compet ition I icense in 19."1."1 

DlIIing the season ell olyn and 1 followed 

Fangio and Mo.~s from tJ aek to track with 

the Mercedes team. After seeing me drive 

my Porsche in the pouring down rain 

against a leading Swiss rally cit ivet, J was 

offered a position on the Swiss rally team, 

which I tll! ned down Five POI sches, 

thtee Jaguars, three MG-TDs, one 

Mercedes, and forty years later J still re

tain enough vision, reflex, and (it ive to 

have my instructor at Bondurant say, 

"drive a little less competitively." 

Being aroLlnd and sometimes riding 

with the likes of Fangio, Moss, Haw

thorn, Collins, Behra, Clark & Glirney, [ 

cars Bondmant has at his school, yon lcelmy qualifications as a totally enthu-

would be "penny wise, poulld foolish" siastic amateur drivel allow me to oller 

to take your own. They average 200 miles an opinion about a great driving school 

to a set of Goodyear tires. One Turbo Question' How many Syn-Aud-Con 

Porsche owner that took the class with grads would enjoy sharing together a 

me was startled to find out that the Bon- class at Bondmant on Thanksgiving 

durant specially p1epared Mustangs Ollt- weekend, I 99."1? If intclesteci, drop us a 

cornering speed from a single idea. [have cornered his POt sche with authority and line and we'll work on it. 

a favorite Clllve marked 2."1 I11ph, and dis- he was able to run faster and more se-

Gentlemen, Start 
Your Amplfiers! 

The Indianapolis Motor Speedway 

holds the distinction 01 playing to the 

largest permanent seating anel ience in the 

world .. Over ::l."10,OOO raeing fans crowd 

their way into the Indiana facility to wit

ness a single race. Consider the enormity 

or the task of delivering intelligible 

speech to a crowd of this size. Whilc the 

task may be awesome, the ingredients are 

simple: Lot's ot transducers and lot's of 

power. 

To pad the powel side 01 the for

mula, John Royer has recently added two 

more Crown Macrotech 10000 amplifi-

ers, bringing his total to six, for a whop

ping 60 kW of electrical power to drive 

the miles of cable and multitudes of trans

former/horn combinations .. The power 

figure is even more impressive when you 

consider that it is only used lor mid

range. No power sponging subw()ofcr 

systems here. 

Each Mac 10000 is about the size of 

a small window air-conditioner. In fact, 

the amp rack has it's own proprietary air 

conditioning system to remove the inevi

table heat buildup from such a system. 

While the amplifiers have LCD readouts 

D.8. navis 

for status monitoring, John uses the 

Crown lQ System to channel all of this 

information to one computer screen. This 

will be especially useful in the future, 

when system and tower renovations will 

seclude the amplifiers from the operator's 

view. 

i\ COlllputer H t('en di\jJ/ay<:; (1I1 fClll op('f{[fing 

,t(tlw of 11i~ lIIain ({lIlplifi{'J\ at the Indianapolil 

Molor c'>jJCCriH'(lV 
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SHUR,E~ 

I'holl(' (JO~) )-:(,(, nOIJ 
F.ox (70R)C:()(,-L1n 

MIU{OI'1I0NES AND m ECTlH)NIC coMI·ONI·.N'I~ 

10: SYN AUDCON 

AI r: C,\ROI YN 

'-ROM: Mll'JIAl:l 1'1:1 jj-RSI'.N J)II~Fl'I())( OF API'i !('ATlONS 

Amazing Gra{~c Callie Cat 

Cat research at Syn-J\ucl-Con is best descr ibed by our cat hearing 

test. We open a can 01 food and if the cats heal it they caL 

The letter 1 rOIll Michael Pettersen at Shul e Brot hers gave us a lot 

of joy and we wanted to share it. We were particularly taken with the 

cat's lull name" Amazing Grace Callie ('at 

We ale thOloughly convinced that most 01 the world's social plOb

kms would yield if Illore peopk owned cats .. 

High Wire Artist 

Qur "Callie" doesn't jump up on anything, but boy can she climb. 

I-Iere's some shots of our "high wire" ,1I tist walking the cUltaiu lOci 

alter climbing up the chap

el ies. She jumps down fine, 

just not up. 

What has all this to do 

with audio? Absolutely 

nothing! f)B DavLI 

Josep Marti 

SUIlJLTI: 

nESt RI:lJl\]WS 
l\lIC1IAH 

Arter we did OUI cover of the last Newsletter on the Universitat Ramon LJuIl in 

Barcelona, we had another lOll 01 J ihn developed and discovered that we had an 

excellent pictule of the head of the Acoustics Dcpartment, Josep Marti. We thought 

you would like to see the man responsible JOJ the remarkable Acoustics Departmcnt 

at tbe University we wlote about in the last issue" 

A university was once described in Mark Hopkins' day as Mark Hopkins on one 

cnd of a log and a student on the other end. That's still true today .. Mr Marti is at one 

end of the Jog and 300 acoustics students ale at the othel end of his log with a superb 

staff sitting bel ween them passing along his vision. 

1\.1'1 CAl "('AlliE' 

MI Marl! (flld Don COfflider Ihe /ip('l afli" led 
bv fhe «(II eeFc\ <d t1f('~(' Iwu IllCIl 

A fi'>v lIIelllhell of !'viI Marli'l II({ff jJ0\(' with 
non, C(II o/vn, ({fld Pat OIlhide (d the llllil'et \it)' 

ill Naf( l'/Ot/({, .)"1(/;" 
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The Dallas AES Conference - A Standard in the Making 

The 13th an

nllal ASS Confer

ence is Dallas 

brought together 

some of the best 

minds in the audio 

business concern

ing computer-controlled systems. When 

one considers how far we have eOllle in 

only a few years, it becomcs clear that 

the microprocessor will havc much to do 

with the futllle of audio. This is a fast 

growing area, and sound pcople and 

manufactlllel s alike are scurryi ng to catch 

up in a busincss whele each new day is a 

new evolutionary step in this scicnce oj 

audio 

The purpose of the confcrence was 

to ensure that the audio community as a 

whole is wOlking together to sct the stan

danis by which audio systems can be con

trolled. While there are a divelsity of 

opinions concerning how things should 

be done, some common thleads that uni

fied participants included: 

0: Thc need lor compatibility with ex

isting forms of control, such as M I Dr. 

0: The division of the process into lay

ers, which can be modified and refined 

independently of each other. 

* The need for peel-to-peer commu

nication, in that each device on thc net

work must he capable 01 initiating or ac

cepting control and monitoring com

mands. 

* Strong data typing, which will lead 

intended to control. 

0: Extensibility. It is impossible to 

forsee all of the leatures that future de

signers will implement into systems. It 

is important that a standard is adopted 

that will allow incorporation 01 new 

methods and algorithms. 

A high light of the conference was 

John Murray's (TOA) demo of system 

calibration via a computer interlink that 

allows the engineer to sit in the audience 

and perfO! m precision equali7afion with 

a notebook computer 

The proceedings from the conference 

are available flOm the AES, and make 

an excellent reference due to the divel

sity of papers ineluded. 

These me but a few of the goals and 

objectives of a communication standard, 

but once established, will certainly lead 

to exponential glOwth in audio control 

II joint trJlllfll onll//owed '1"(,1/;0111 to he /Jloligill 

lieji)rc II lIOnel oj iI/dill Ii )' ('\1'('/1\ 

to a large amount of data types but with technology. I~ /JroWIl 

each optimized for the object that it is 

Tube-buffered Direct Injection Box 
One of the pleasures of travel is the a Jensen JT-DB-E, and, as you might 

opportunities one gels to meet new guess, thc specifications arc outstanding. 

people and Iealll from them. OUl rccent This is definitely a DI for the C]uality-con-

visit to (Jermany ol1ered just such an scious, and a must lor anyone feeding 

opportunity.. We met a consultant that consoles fmm musical instrument out-

impressed us with his knowledge of the puts 

business and his commitment to cxcel-

lence. Wolfram Anenhovel is a consult-

ant from I3ochum, C;ellllany who, among 

other things, markets a direct box with 

all of the right stuff. Rccogniling the lact 

that musical instruments have very high 

output impedanu;s, and that signal deg

radation results if thesc outputs see any-

thing but an open circuit, Wolfram's di-

rect box util iles a vacuulll tube as the 

P Bmwn 

1'01 MOl e InfOllllation. plcase' contact: 

Wolfram Allenhov('\ 
Auf delll Backcnbcl ~ 11 
4(,,0 130c\1ll1ll GCllllany 

I 'ax D(49) (0214) 7072 40 
Phone (02 :14) 70 21 'JO 

input stage, yielding an input impedance 

in excess of 20 Megohms. This virtually 

assures that no loading 01 i nstlLlmcnt 

outputs is occurring. The transforml'l is ACOUSTIC-CONSULTING 
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Indy Technology Museum 
Moves South 

In thc mid 1960's, T was in

volved in Bdl Webb's plllchase 

of a number 014,000 watt Ling 

Electronics power amplifiers 

for the indianapolis MotOl 

Speedway. Thesc wcrc large 

five-loot rack-mounted amplifiers uti liz-

IIlg fom himac UJOO watt "tubes" in the finaL This 

past yea I these venerable units wCle taken out oj sel viee by 

John Royer, Bill Webb's suceeSSOL and Icplaced by a series of 

Crown 10,000 watt units. The Indianapolis 500 now boosts 

60,000 walts of elcctrical audio power 

Two-hundrcd volt distl illlltion is usce! in these large spleacl

out installations with thcir literally hundreds of miles of cable. 

The ovcr,lWing importancc of unquestioned rcliability is best 

realized when you considel that there is only one day to reach 

400,000 people elearly and audibly. There's no "we'll have it 

fixed by tOlllonow " 

John Royer was chosen by Bill Webb as his baekup man 

and Hill chose vel y welL Bill was a one-man show I-Ie passed 

away suddenly the vel y day that./ohn was to stall leaming the 

job. John, working without full knowledge oj the vClY com

plex systems at both the Speedway and the Tmlianapolis Statc 

one of his prints hung at the farm house where we hold OllL 

semll1ars. 

John Roycr has becn gradually upgrading the sound sys

tem at the Speedway and the FairglOunds .. We have followed 

all this closer than we normally would have since each effort 

results in a van load 01 prizcd tcchnical ,1I tdads from these 

two sites. 

Don lIfld iIil Ling ilmfJlifil'l 

The most lecent arrived dming the October class. Bob lluey 

had taken the upper hont panel from Ling Amplifier #89 ami 

mounted it on a beautiful wooden framework lor display. In 
the back are four of the 1,000 watt "tubes", a large mechanical 

circuit breaker that had been mounted 011 the rear doors and a 

solid state power supply component. 

To place all this in its proper pelspective, this gift ranks 

with Roger Ward presenting me with the car he won Indy with 

in the 1960's - both are integral parts of a great race tl ack's 

history. Now Rogel hasn't made an offer but ./ohn has .. This 

wonderful display will he 011 view for all futul e classes at the 
Jo/m Royer lind DOll dill illg II break farm until the day that it goes on display at the MotOJ Speed-

PailglOunds, kept all systems up and successfully operational. way Museull1 as part of the history of technology at the track. 

Few men would survive the rigors oLJohn's enforeed leaming .lust a short word on Lillg Amplilier #89. It stat ted life as a 

curve. "shake table amplifier" and was modified (primarily output 

John has a good fl ieml at the Specdway that has worked transformer) for use with a 200 volt audio distl ibution line. 

with him over many years, named Hob Uuey. Bob's background Ling, at that period, made audio frequency amplifiers with 

was with Mother Bell and he knows the racetrack inside out. powel outputs up to 500,000 watts in this same series. Ling 

Bob's now retired flOm the telephoue company, but active at amplifiers WCle a part of putting a man on the moon and or 

tbe tTack eaeh yea! as a valued member oj the technical Clew. eanying the greatest spcctacle in racing to hundreds of thou-

Bob also is a line aHist and we truly adll1ire his WOlk having sands 01 fans every yc,:r I' OJ a gencration. D./J. /)({VI.\ 
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Intelligible Speech in a Difficult Environment 

Is audio an art 01 a science'! While compromised, it was nonexistcnt The meaSlllemellts showed to have the same 

this question is certainly debatahle con

celning the recording and playhack of 

music, speech intelligibility definitely 

paging system was just another noise in 

tile cavernous asse1Jlbly areas. 

There is certainly a hierarchy to be 

followed when attelllpting to achieve in

telligibility in such a space: 

1. Establish that communication 

can take place. We did this by setting 

up a test 1 ig consisting 01 a clean speech 

signal (live talker with hypercardioid 

mic), a clean signal path (sllaight-line 

mixer with bandpass fi Iter and Crown D-

75 ampli fiel), and an accurate speech 

transducl'l (Community M200 driver 

swings to the scientific side. When deal- with hom). We iound that with this setup 

ing with speech in a diilicllit environ- we could commllnicate 80' into this dif-

bandpass, but not the same fidelity. 

Our signal path was pretty much a 

straight-wire system, and so was the cli

ents, with the exception 01 a signal de

lay (about R seconds) that was used to 

prevent feedback. 

The eel SP-/ Speech Processor 
increased intelligibility beyond the 
capabilities of the hom/driver alone. 

ment, the only clitel ia fOJ a successful licu It environment without using exces- Tran ..,({lIcel - The Commutl ity M200/ 

system is whether or not yon can under

stand the message 

DOll Fillers, a 1995 Syn-!\ud-Con 

grad, was approached by a Tennessee 

defense plant that had a persistent pag

ing system problem. Don invited me and 

the TEF 20 comc down and help evalu

ate the problem, in order to an ive at a 

suitable solution. Wc lound that when 

dealing with speech and comnllltlication, 

much of the technology developed 101 

music playback systcms simply has no 

application. What we nced hele are the 

basics o[ speech communication 

)50 IlL to J.5 kHI handwidth 

Well controlled dcviccs limited to 

this passband 

Adequate signal-to-noise ratio 

A clean sOUice of speech infOtllla

tion 

When these lactors arc prescnt, yon 

will understand. When they arc not, yon 

will not. In Illany sections of thc plant ill 

question, speech intelligihility was !lot 

SVIl-/\.ud-COII Ncw\!eflel 

Our ideal speech transdu('.er, 
a Community M200 driver with 

pattern-control horn.. If this 
won't work, nothing will. 

sive levels. 

2. Evaluate the necessary compro

mises. Once you have established that it 

can he done, the next step is to consider 

the compromises. How will the client's 

system lall shol t of this "ideal" system? 

Consider the system we just tested: 

Sigll([l \(){lIl I' - Om's was a good 

quality microphone. Even though OllJ test 

system was covering only one decade 

(350 Hz to).5 kl-h), this was an illlpor

tant factor. The customcl was paging 

through a phone system, which TEF 

lIorn combination that we used ap

]1lOacbes the theoretically best specifica

tion that a voice device can have: 

- One decade pa.~s band with no cross 

ovels 

- Extremely smooth ireqllency and phase 

response 

- High power handling 

Incleed, we [ound this device to he 

intelligible within .'i0' in evelY part of 

the plant, and at I1ll1ch longcr distances 

Continued Oil IIl'xt p([ge 

Aliii/o/nil/Ie eye ji/OICI lioll il ICI/uiluj ([I al/lil1lel 

ill 1111 Ii (II! ililin 
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Continued tioln jl/evzou,\ p({ge 

in most areas. Intelligibility improved significantly with the 

use of the SP-I Speech Processor l'J'OIl1 Communications Com

pany. This device gave us a subjective 10 dB increase in sig

nal-to-noise without the need of additional amplifier power. 

Once these things have been established, the path to imple

mentation of a workabk system is a matter of duplicating the 

required conditions at evelY local that requires intelligible 

speech. Attendees of the 1995 Pann and "On the Road" classes 

will get a chance to hear the DAT recordings and see the data 

110m this project P Brown 

SYN-AUO-CON GOES ON-LINE 
Syn-i\.ud-Con can now be reached via Compuserve and 

the I nlel net. One 01 our goals 101 1995 is to enhance the inter
act ion bet ween the Syn-!\ud-Con network of grads by pIO

moting e-mail as a way of'keeping in touch. This will allow 
grads to exchange informat iOll lllOle efficiently and inexpen
sively than ever before. We can be reached at these addresses: 

Compuserve 74032,1356 

Internet 74032.1356@<.'ompuserve.com 

IfyOll ,lie interested in leceiving audio news, inl0!1llation, 
etc. via e-mail on a regular basis, please contact Pat Brown at 
812-923-0174 or leave your name and address in oLlr1l1ailbox .. 

Speech Intelligibility Simulator 
On our recent trip to Europe, we had the good fortune of 

visiting Y.M.A. Peutz and As~()eiates in the Netherlands. Mr. 

Peutz is world-renowned for his work in the speech intelligi

bility field. Now retired, his work is bei ng carril'd on hy his 

very able associate Johan van del' 

Werff. During the visit to the of

fice, Johan showed us a device that 

is lIsed to model intelligibility con· 

ditions for clients. With tbis de· 

vic(', noise and reverhenltion can 

be mixed with speech, and the re

sultant acoustic environments "au

ditiolled" in leal time llsing anechoic program material and 

headphones. We were quite impressed with this method, since 

it confronts the client with sound rather than charts and graphs. 

It also hclps the client to understand why noise and reverbera

tion must be controlled in auditoriums. SynAud-Con is cur

rently developing such a system for lise in the classroom, and 

will he demonstrating it during 1995 classes. P 8rown 

22 Vollflne 22, NUlnhel 2 
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Diagnosing Loudspeaker Problems 
with Impedance Measurements 

What docs an arnplijler "see" looking out (~/it',\ 
output ter/ninals? Complex irnpcdance fneasurc
fnents tell the story. 

Impedance measurements can be a valuable diagnostic 

tool. Consider an unknown loudspeaker enclosure suspended 

in a large auditoriUlll. What can you determine about this "un

known" device with impedance measurcments? 

The Nyquist display as viewed on a TEF analYLel reveals 

a wealth of iniOl mati on about slieh a device. For instance, a 

loop will appear for eaeh bandpass filter present in the box. 

One large loop is representative of the loudspeakcr itsclf (a 

bandpass filter), and another large loop represents a tuned box 

(another bandpass filter) Any enclosure leaks (also bandpass 

fillers) will be indicated by epicycles on the display. Panel 

resonances will be indicated in the sallle manner, as well as the 

frequency of resonance. The maximutt\ phase angle wi II re-

::!o 

'" I 
18 ! 

I 
1'7 I 

, . 

veal valuable information for choosing an appropriate ampli

fier. Many amplifers are unstable into capacitive loads, and 

will oscillate. Crosstalk between low and high freqllency de

vices will also be indicated by epicycles. Other inlOlll1atioll 

that is present includes; box tuning, cable capacitance effects, 

and free-ail resonance. Thiele-Small parameters can be esti

mated using the least squares method .. Consider that this wealth 

of information was obtained without making an acoustic mea

surement, therdore being less aJiected by background 11oise. 

An impedance plot of a loudspeaker allows us to view it 

from the power amplifier's vantage point, and the information 

obtained provides valuable insight into optimiLing a sound sys

tem. 

Modern <lnaIYLcrs, in the hands of genuinely interested 

audio people, will build upon the knowledge and infrastruc

ture banded down by this century's audio pioneels. P Browil 

Mister Transistor 
Here'~ one for your audio fishermen. Mike IIedden of 

db Engineering presented me with one of his favorite baits 

during the Gainesville, Georgia "On-the-Road" class this 

past Spring. Mr. Transistor is a proprietary modified TO

') package outfitted with a treble hoolz. Mike says that a 

hula skirt is optional. P Brown 
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A Renewed Interest in 
Stereo Microphone 

Techniques 

DLlIing the past rorty years we have been fOltunate to be in a position to 

cxpcriment with the cady condensel and ribbon microphones, the in-the

car. SASS and Aachen I-lead systems as wcll as having worked with Will

iam Snow or BTL ramc along with Johl111iIIard exploring the Vat ious ways 

to makc steleophonic and binaLllal lecordings. 

One techniquc wc hadn't tried was M-S microphony. What brought our 

attention to it was the advent of the Shme VP88MS miCiopholle. This is a 

single point steleo condcnscrll1icropiJone that includes a coincident pail or 

microphonc cartridges. One, a rOlward tacing caldioid and the other a pcr

pendicular bidirect iOllal (J igure eight pattem) capable of being matricccL 

either intelnally Ol extel1laIIy to I'm 111 left and right stereo signals. The ver

satility this allangement allows in changing the width of the sound field 

received by the miclOphone eithel in situ OJ in post processing is tluly re

markable. 

We used our Shure VP88 to record an opela singel, piano recital le

cently where the recording conditions included a too noisy HVAC and a 

fairly live 100m. The control the mallix gave over the pickup pattem en

abled us to obtain a full frequency range, extremely low distOition, and thrill-

ing dynamic recording free of the l-J VAC's 100m etfeets. 

Bosha Balls 

In 1993 V,M.A. PeutL hcld a concert tOUl for Syn-Alld

Con gl ads whel ein we ttavelkd to various concert halls in the 

Netherlands with the same symphony orchestra playing the 

same repetoire in each hall The mOlnings werc spent in 

Amsterdam with tutorial instruction by Peutz anel Associates, 

the aftemoons measuring in the halls, and tbe evenings at the 

concerts. 

On this tour OUI fil st stop was in Den Boscb (lull namc 

S'Hertogenbosch) to see and hear a vcry fine lllUIt ipurpose hall 

that was also a most acceptable eOI1CCl t hall. The managemcnt 

01 the hall prcscntcd the entil e class, upon its all ivaI at thc 

ball, with "Bosha Balls". Bosha balls ale immense popover

type objccts rillcd with cream and with an outer coating 01 

really rich chocolatc. 

D.. B. Davis 

"1.01\'" ,~!t!I(,O iVUII7 11111 I 1'[( kill' l'UltClII 

"MediuIJI" ,)'t('t'('() NOfnilla/ Pic'lujJ Pollett! 

';10" 

"HigiJ" ,)!('Ieo NUI11I11((1 Pickup 1',,/In/l 

Don instructs in the finer points of 
Bosha Ball consumption 

IntlOducing Pat BlOwn to EUlope stalted with the arrival 

of a KLM night in Amstcrdam at 7:30 am Jollowed by a last 

drive to the ancient eentci of Den Bosch to scc its remarkable 

cathcdral and then to the Bosha Ball place across thc street. 

Don willingly sac! ificed, showing Pat how to handle one in 

spite or his having to drivc afterwards.. D. B. D({v;,\ 
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MathCad 5.0 
MathCad is a useful software product that allows equations to he viewed, manipulated, and solved in 
much the same manner as they would on paper Pat Brown's MathCad audio utilities are availahle from 
Syn-Aud-Con tot $25.00. MathCad is available from MathSoft for $79 .. 00 at 1-800-MATHSOFT 

Rkhard Heyser Anthology 
We made the decision to make the Heyser Anthology available after Pat Brown brought it and de
clared that everyone who owns or is thinking of owning a TEr 20 should read the Heyser papers. So 
we said okay. Tf you are a memher of AES you can huy it a few dollars less than we are selling it for 
we have to cover our handling. Price $.13.00 

Handbook for Sound Engineers - The New Audio Cyclopedia 
hy Glenn Ballou 
Glenn's hook is an excellent resource for the professional audio person. Various authors have 
contributed their expertise and knowledge, making this a must for every serious audio person's 
Iihrary Price $89.00 

Audio Systems Design and Installatioll 
by Philip Giddings 
We conducted a 2-day seminar for the International Distribution for Community ill J\priljust 
beIme NSCA in Las Vegas. Community wanted all attendees to have two books: Sound 
System Engineeling and Andio Systems Design and Installation by Philip Giddings. It is an 
expensive book. Since we share the sallle publisher with Philip Giddings, we ate able to buy 
the book at a price that allows ns to pass along at $10 savings. Price $50.00 

Syn-Aud-Con Coffee Cup 
John Royer liked OUl statement "If bad sound were fatal, audio would be the leading cause of 
death," so he had it printed on a Syn-Aud-Con cup and had a gross printed for us to give to people 
attending our farm classes. They arc almost gone, so we have decided to have more made and 
make thcm available for $<). 
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Classifieds 
"Arguing with an audio consultant is ljke 

wrestling a pig in the mud, 
after a whjle you realize 
the pig reall y likes it." 

lim Carey and Associates 

FOR SALE: Etymotic Research ER-15 
Unique hearing ploteetion has been developed specifi

cally I'm l11usicallistening (unlike foam, lubber m plastic 

varieties which have been designed primarily fOJ indus

tlial noise). !\ patented acoustical damping network uni

fmmly allelluates the sound level aclOss the entile 1Ie

quency lange. Hi-Pi Ealplugs ate made 01 soft yet du

rable, washable and non-allergic POIYIl1l'1 which fits se

curely any size car.. Its vented design greatly leduces the 

"blocked-up" feeling caused by loam, plastic ot wax ear

plugs. $17 .. 95 (w/keychain case). Also available 

ETYMOTIC RESEARCH ERAS Steleo and I-m.-4B Bin

aLital canalphones. List $330.00 Now $280.00. Eat Weal 

('I'M), 21 Millay Place Mill Valley, CA 94941 Phone (415) 

380-82Tl Pax (415) 380-9414 

"There are two kinds of failure - Those 
who thought and never did, 

"-' 

and those who did and never thought." 

Geode Frenzy 

26 Winter 1995 

Why is this man smashing things down 

in our creek bed') It's called Geode Frenzy. 

Southern Indiana is blessed with abundant 

gcodes, some of which have beautiful crys· 

talline interiors. Summer classes enjoy go

ing down to the streams in the woods and 

finding geodes. Once found, the desire to 

know what's inside can be overwhl'lming. It 

takes skill to break them as only another ge

ode ean break a geode. This is why Syn-!\ud

COil farm grads have heavier suitcases for the 

trip home. 

That winning smile on Greg Hockman 

says, "This one's a keeper." 

William Feather 

"lncent ive" 
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_Professional Services 
Acoustical Consultants may list their cards on this page .. There is no 
charge. The only requirements arc that you are a full-time consultant, 

that you have attended a Syn-Aud-Con seminar, and have an active 

sUbscription to the Syn-Aud-Con Newsletter. Tfyou would like to be 

on our Consultants page, send in four (4) business cards for our file. 

-

LEE SOUND DESIGN 

D. WAYNE LEE. P.E. 

Sound System OHlgn 
AIV Fdlly Design 
Acoustical Analyolo 
NoiHConttol 

1474 SUpbmo DrlYo. NE 
AtIa_. GA :10329-3745 
~90 

ACOUSTICAL ASSOCIATES v V v 
KENNETH B. scurr. P E 

po 8oxllll7 _, OhIo 030II5 

Glo1185-_ 

• AACHfTECl\JIIAI ACOUSTICS 
• INOlJSTAIAl NOISE OOHTAOl 
• C()MAJNJl'V NON5E EVAl..UATKW 
• SE~. EDUCATlOHAlPROGRAMl 

TEFe Audio s.. Acoustical Analysis 

Audio & Communic8tJOns Systems Design 

MCG AUDIO CONSULTING 
BB Myrtle Avenue 

Edgewater, NJ 07020 

Mary C. Gruszka 1201 J 224-4937 

~
• MJM CCNiEIU£!1.> ENPCaJST/QUf NC 

MJM ACOUSTICAL CO/ISlJllANTS .x; 
6555 CtJIe des Neiges 
&1reau No 440 
Montr8ol QRbec 
H3S 2A6 (514) 737 9811 

MIG£[ MORIN. MO'Q 

DH.£CTf/fl 

W~tAoD. Job __ • 

H...too. '" Williams, lac. 

A profi~iort.41 corporulion 
provt.dill.,r conJuuinlf and duiRn 
$r'tJir~J in 4cOUJtit.l, Jou.nd. 
noiu conJtrJ/. audio viJl.ull 
lind vid~o $pUmJ. 

Jim Fwr 
COJuullanl 

13714 Glmlna Road. StJit .. 110 
OaHu, T~I." 752« 
214934-3700 
FAX 214 934--3120 

AUDIoAcoUSTIcs 

Chuck Milam, P.E. 
ConsU1Bnt in Audio Systems 

and Acoustics 

1161 5 Ux:t-m IJvd 
Oalas. TX 7521e 214/321-1970 

Syn-Aud-Con Newsletter 

J.E. Mitchell and Associates 

~Th..Jl 
AudiD 

~teUl.JI 
-.Group 
-.Iru:. 

2SOO a..twood Rood 
Birmingham. AL 352J6 

JIM BROWN 

4875 NORTH RAVENSWOOD 
CHICJ\GQ, ILLINOIS 606-40 

(312) 728-0565 

Acoustical Design Group, Inc. 

Consulta.nts in ACOU5t1CS 

Ian R. Wolfe 
PrinCipal 

Exacutive WlIst 
6700 Squibb Ad. Suite 204 (913) 384··1261 
Mission, KS 66202 FAX (913) J8.4·1274 

Paoletti AS'j.(l( iat~~ 

AcouJtical (md 

4Ildi(wi$(m/ Comu/UmtJ 

Kurt M. Groffy 
Senior C'omultant 

40 Gold StTef't 

San Franci~o 

Cnlifornia 94133 

415391-0171 Fax 
415391-7610 

ACOUSTICS. AUDtO. COMMUNtCATIONS • COMPUTERS. VIDEO 

Bruce C. Olson 
8111 Humboldt A.lH!'nur North 

Brook/"" Park,MN 55444·1320 
'I!' 612 493·5836 .. FAX 612493-4491 

JOHN R. PANSlNG 
";,,apd 

ooruu"nI 
inm~media 

JRP~~ 
600 btRd - K"'ing, OHtsl29· 15131 299-9900. FAX2ml210 

--

lOwne,Richards & Chaudiere, Inc. 
Consultants in Sound and Vibration 

Herbert T. Chaudiere 
Vice PreSident 

105 NE 56th Street Seattle WA 98105 206/523·3350 

ROLlJNS "ROLLY" BROOK 
DESfGN CONSUlTANT 

5715 CALVIN. TARZANA. CA 91358 3111"345-5418 
FAX 813011J60108< 

LEWITZ ANO ASSOCIATES 
AUOIO AND ACOUSTICAL CONSUL TANTS 

15ai~V 

SUITE"'" 
SAUSAUTO 

CA ..... -""""FAX.f15fl32 6340 

Fri,e Greenbusch Group, Inc. 
~ AooosIicIII __ E~eons.-

Julie A. Wiebusch 
563 NE Ravenna Blvd Seal1le. WA98115 
(206) 524-0593 FAX (206) 524-0630 

ARCHITECTURAl. ACOUSTICS. COMMUNICATIONS 
NOISE CONTROL. DATA TRANSMISSION SYSTEMS 

i'- N.B_ TRAYLOR & ASSOCIATES 
.... , CON..'>UlTtNG Et«30INEERS 

504/925·1236, FAX 504/925-1249 
27&2 ConlirMln!l.l OJtve, Su" 201 
B.l1On Aoug_, Loul •• na 70&Dt1-3201 mEZ TRAYLOR. P.E. 

Architectural Acoustica Sound SyAlin. 
InduAilll NoiM Control CommunlcaIlon 

ACOUSTICAL ENGINEERS INC. 
eonsu ..... 

186450 ~1270 
San Leke Cly. Utah 

8(115 
IIIICHAJtI) K. (Jill) FULLllilfI •• 1(. 1801) 487-<200 
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RPG DIFFUSOR SYSTEMS, INC. 

SYN-AUD-CON SPONSORS 
Syn-Aud-Con leceives tangible SUppOit hom the audio industJy Eighteen 

lllClnulact111ing linns plcscntly help undclwlitc the expense ot providing 

sound engineering selllin;m, Such SUppUI t tnakcs it possihle tu pi uvide the 

vel y latest in audio technology while IlIainlaining reasonable pi ices lclative 

to today's economy and to provide all the matcl iab and continuing SUppOlt 

to all glClduates oj Syn-Aud-Con 

PClS()nne1 iJom these manuiaetulcls leceive Syn-Aud-C'on twining which 

plOvides still anothel link in the cOllllllunications circuit between the ulti

mate nsel and the dcsignel-ll1'llllltaetulel of audio equipment I he ale "in 

tunc" with what a Syn-Aud-C'otl gl ad needs 

Theil IHesenee on this list as a Syn-Aud-Con SPOtlSOl indicates theil ciesile 

to wOlk coopelatively with you ill [lloicssional sound 

Altcc Lallsill!!; CoqJOration 

BIAMP Syst('ms, Illc. 

ComJllunity 

Crown IlIternatioual/Techroll 

J.W. Davis COJllpany 

EAW - Eastel'n Acoustk WOl'ks 

Eledro-Voice, 11)('. 

11M Electronics, 111('. 

IRP- Professional Sound 1'I'Oduds 

Inllovative Electronk Designs 

JIlL P,'ofessionallllREI Electronics 

Quantum Sound, Illc. 

RPC DitTusor Systems, IIII'. 

Rellkus-Heinz, inL 

Shure I{)-others 111('. 

TOA Corporation - Japan 

TOA Electronics 

West Penn Wire Corp. 

RENKUS-HEINZ, INC 

T PENN WIRE/CDT;'~ WES C",BlfOfSIGNrECHNOlOG\[S _® 
'II::r 

( 

( 

( 


